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the journey cl-own lias done him good, and lie is returiL.g
soon. Dr. Rare is alsodown with him. Mr. Cady and pitt
are looked for in a few dayo. There are several utherb liv~re
waiting to go up with him, too, so there wiIl be quitu a
company to start off. This home of Mr. E'van's is rtally a
tre it. It seems so good, after steamier-life, tii fixai oneseif ici

Christian home, wliere morning and evening wurship il
l2eid, and ail are in sympath - with the Master's wur,..

A long, letter from Mrs. Kilbourne, witli greetings ancd
instructions nt purchases, etc., awaited me livre. Shie statu.,
that she andilher huý,band have donned the. nativ e dress. Tite
lady from Winnipeg, whum 1 wrote yuu of some tince ag a
expecting to corne on the De,;ember steamtr, did no#, lvae
utntil Jauuary, so when 1 started on from Yokohama it was
gond to fiud a familiar face on board and. have a congenial

flo-traveller ; it was also pleasant to rçceive a box and
letter brought by lier from Winnipeg for me. When 1 left
hiome, the homne-circle feit as if, la view of the war and the
starting for Jar an alo i, I was going to certain death.; and
s0 it is pleasant to re',-ount to thexa ail If is lovingkindnESS
by 'the way. Apparently crookcd places were tound, on
reaching tliem, to be macle straigit ; friends found ail along
the way, and "no word bas failed of ahl His good promise. "

Ail business is suspended for a few days to celebrate the
New Year. People in gala dress are round tihe streets,

*bunting is fiying, and Chinese lanterns wLhout nun.ber make
a pretty siglit in the evenings, while fireworks of ail grades
of noise make the nights hideous wvitli their racket.

Wlien I left Tokyo, Miss Munro and nineteen of the
Jap'anese girls in the scliool were iii with what tlie doctor

~' pronounced influnza, so the place liad assumed quite a
hospital air, and Mrs. Large and tlie otliers liad their bands
fl in caring for the sick. Mrs. Large and Miss Alexander

came to Yokohiama to see me sa.fely off, but did not stay till
we tarted, as thie sick ones needed attention. The few houris'
stop 'n Kobe was macle pleasant by a frienid to wliom Mrs.
Largee liad written, who came on board for me and witli
whom I went to see tlie beautiful Kobe waterfall and somne
of the shp.At Nagasaki the steamiers take on coal, and
it was i"teresting to watcli tlie crowd of men, women and


